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tory, and ail the traditions .of the Chrisiaan world.-

The.Catholic Church is not the enemy- cf the Bible.
i affirm it, and I shail prove it. She bas not been
its:enemy. She has been theguardian of its purity
ad the'preserver of its existence through the chances

andt changes ofeighteenhundrdYyear8. lh t[ie gloom
of- tidCataôdmbs, and the splendour of the Basilica,
she hérishéd that HoIy Book wç'ith equal reverence.
When'ahe sawthe sded-of Christianity sown- Enthe

* bludO cf the martyrs, and braved the persecutions of
,the despots of the.orld,-fand when those despots
bowed before the symbol of Redemption, and shewas
iifted from her earthly humbleness, End 9reared her
mitred head" in courts and palaces, it was equally
the object of ber unceasing care.> She gathered'le-
-gethér its scattered fragments=2separated te true
vord of inspiration from the spurious inventions of
presumlptuous and deceitfutl men"made its teachigs
and its history familiar "to ber childreninLher fioble
iuroy-translated it. into the language whiôt '%as

famiiar te-every one who c iou l-read atall--asserted
its Divine -authority in her counciLs-maintained its
canonical integrity against ail gainsayers-arnd trans-

*nitted it, from age t age, as the precious inheritance
,f the Christian People. The Saints whom she most
;reveres were its sagest commentators, and of the arrny
of her white.robed martyrs, whom she still comme-
,morates on ber festal days, there are many' who reach-
ed their immortal crowns by refusing, on the rack-and

,in the flames, te desecrate or deny the Holy Book of
*God. And when time passed on and barbarism swept
ever the earth fîom its northera fastness, and the land-
marks of the old civilisation vanished away, and iude
volence and savage ignorance chreatened to crush for
ever the intellect of Europe, the Bible found its shrine
in her cathedrals, and its sanctuary in her cloisters';
there it took refuge and vas saved. Whilst savage
cor,querors did homage te the defenceless majesty of
her Pontiffs, and her sacred voice sounded above the
din of batties, bringiug order from the chaos ofcon-
vulsed nations, heralding the advent of a new sôcial
state, giving security [o property, siuprenmaey to law,
dignity te woman, and freedom te the slave--the
Monks of*old-holy, and laborious,: and unselfish
mîen-mei like the Monk you see before you, brand-

-ed as a blasphemer of the Revelation if his Master-
laboured, by day and by night, in their ceils and their
scriptoria-and multiplied copies of the record of that
Revelation, adorning therri with rare illumination and
corgeous blazonry, and perpetuating and diffusing
ier throughout lme world. And the scholars of those

times were adepts in olyI Writ, for, as is testified by
the Rev. Mr. Maitland, the very learnmed librarian of
the Archbishop of Canterbury, "9the writings of mthe
dark ages are made of the Scriptures ........ The
writers ihonght and spoke, and wrote the thoughts,
and words, and phrases of the Bible, and did this con-
stnntly and habitually as the natural mode of ex-
pressing themselves." And men of action, then,
who, if not abounding in literary kmtowledge, were
rich in love, and faith, and knightly honours, and
Clhristian chivalry, vied with the scholar and the
mock in deep reverence for the %Word of od, and
testitied that reverence, jas best they migit, by la-
vishing their wealth upon it, and clothing it with
silver, .and gold, and precious stones, and placing it
in the open library of the monastery, and beside the
high altar of the church, that al men might have free
access to its Divineteachings. And of that medioevai
Lime the saine learned Protestant, whom I have al-
re-ady' cited, sronglyays :-I do not recollect any

"instances in which it s' recorded that the Scriptàrcs,
or any part of them, were treatedwith indignity or
with less'ihan profouend :respect." Su tir, the Catho-
lic Chumeh did not prove herself the enemy of the
Bible, when there was unity in Christendom, and none
presumed te checkthe development of her true policy
and the manifestation of ber ral spirit. She had no
reson for subterfuge or management. She was su-
preme tnd unassailable, and, m her·freedom and ber
power, she guarded that which, by excellence, she
namedctThe Book," through the gloom of ignorance,
the fury of civil strife, the wreck of nations, and the
revolutions of the vorid. - Se, and so unly, the Bible
was preserved, in the cinister and the school, and by
the endtess labours eof devoted men, until Printing
came t give wings ta thought and universality te
knowledge. And howdid te Catholic Chrch then
deal witb the Sacred'Word ?' As if to consecrate the
birth o the wondrous art, its eariest emplyment·of
importance was devoted t ithe preparation of copies
of the Scriptures, which, ta this .our, are amatchless
in their splendour and unequalled in their worth. In
the middle of the 15th centryt te Mazarine Bible.
commanded thé w'nderieg ajiprnva! cf ithe léaried df
Europe and at its close .the greàt Compietersian
Pelygiot was dêvise by tlie magrúfienIt Ximens.-
The presses of Europe teemted with versions-of the
Seriptures. France, Belgium, Italy, and Spain were
nch in them. Two hundred aditions of the Vulgate
appeared after the invention of printing and before.the
completiuoa cf Luiber's Bible, atd. more tin.. fifty
editions in the vemacular tongus of'th various na-
tions were ci'rculited durincg the saune period; 'Surely.

these' fct; and t1ey,are ály a very fåeoti of-a
multitude, te whicht s ia mpossible ven to atinde in
this place and on an occasion, such as this, demon-
strate ;tbat·-the Catholie Church has not been the
enemny of the Bible-bas been through ail times, its
willlcg, eainent, and reverent, prutector-bas not re-,
gardait 12 with dislike u appréhension. But 'whdt
furthier proof of m# position de I 'nedithan ,this very
prosecution? Hare stand the officers of the Crown
ProseCuing a Cath'blie Priest,-and te prosecation is
groueidedi on ne meédarm statute, ont tbe act-cf no:mou--
derne parliamnt. but on lthe od common law of Eeg-
land,.estahiisitad.on deepandatreng foundatiions-by
Mage jadges, anti enforcedkhy great kings, anid narc-
tienedi by bel>' Prelates-a'gesbefore Proteeltantiumn
badi risen inta iteingon tht old'càmmnon law wbichb
Elfedtifledi te Scriptures with Cbriiaiity, and Chris-:
lianity with thé Constitution aed Ïmadefpunishabie an
assault upon th'e Word cf God;~ as an assanit upon the

tConstitutôo-' and .np!u Chrnisiianityiitself.- And.tat
;OmmlOn iawhad reference notrmerelytf hfanpjient
VUaîteNt to. tha transîlice'a ainte ihguage 'cfe

thé,iand, cf 'whi'oti Sir Thomnas More :has saiiTheé
Roi>y Riblé vas leog before Wyciifle's dayrs,Uby vin-
tuous and weil4-erned mec, tanslàtéd jutoe baEng-
Imsh longue,anidtby good and-gadly pécplê'tvitbf deve-Z

*tion anti sobèrnéssmi well: tnd reverently rëad." itî
seaes toime thtat, on'sucht an. occasion, i canot:iy
say' mare on .auch: a subject. , But maen wvill arguie
ltat, thoeught ali.this be .true,, wa En ibis ianidof, Ire-.
land.ara se unfcrtnnaîely ,plaàed as to be denied tai
beriefitàf the readigo thie BibiW·th'at"hèra, aleast,
lte Cathelie Citur-ch fés 'ts i4flhihce, andi fdrbidis ils
circulatiêna Tbestâtemeritî inwhôlly taise. In' Dub-

lin alone one eminent publisher, Mr. Duffy, wiith- the
sanction of the Catholie Archbishops, bas issued three,
editionsof. the Douay version withi seven years, and
disposed of 42,500 copies, and within that period it is«
weli established that more titan 100,000 copies have
been spread through Ireland. ln Belfast, during the'
episcopates of two dear and venerated friends of mine,
one of whom bas departed, leaving au iilustrious
memory, and one of whom still survives, as his wor-
th successor, above 305,000- copies of the same ver-
sion ,were printed and circulated at the instance of the
Catholie Bisiops. Aid ail this bas been done,îthougih
the issue cf the Douay version of the Scriptures must'
be accomplishet in the face of great disconragement,
for, whilst the printer of the authorised version bas a
deduction f 25 per cent. on the duty on paper, not
one farthing is allowed to those who supply the Word
of :Gcd, in the traislation they accept, to the poorest
people in the world. Yet that translation is now
spread abroad at prices ranging from 6d te 9d per
copy, and is brought within the reach of the very
bumblest in the island. It is, therefore, entirely false
te say that, bers or elsewhere, the Catholic Church
is the enemy of the Bible ; but it is entirely true that
she asserts ber authority as the divinely commissioned
Teacher of the Nations te expound its meaning-that
sie-does not approve the unadvised a.nd undirected
perusal of it by ail people, of ali ages, and at ail
times,-aind that she holds the cversion appointed te
be readin éiuiches" in many respects erroneous and
unfit for the safe instruction of ier people. And is
il not notorious tha ber doctrine as o athe indiscrimi-
nate perusal:of the inspired volume in aIl its parts,
by old and:young, learned and unlearned, bas been
approved by tie wisest men of the Protestant com-
munion ? And is it not equally true that ber objec-
tions to the authorised version have been and are sus-
tainèd by' a great body of the soundest Protestant
opinion? What says Dr. Whateley of the varions
versions of the Bible? This-a statement which, te
some ears, vili be strange and startling :-

"i I is, however, important te remark that when
our Church speaks of ' Holy' Scripture' as heing the
rule of faith, and the standard to which everything
must be referred i our religious teaching, the terin
' Holy Scripture' means-not, as some seem to
imagine, our authorised version, nor any other version
-but tbe original, as written by the inspired authors
themeselves, in Hebrev and in Greek. It is to the
verv works that they composed Itat the term 'Scrip-
ture' is strictly and properly applicable. t lis often,
indeed, applied to translations of Scripture, and there
is no objection to such a use of the word, provided we
take care not to be misled by it, and that we de not
apply the word '9Seripture' lt one translation more
than te another. Our Church attributes inspiration te
the Apostles and Evangelists, and other writers of
those books which we calI, collectively, the Bible ; it
does not attribute inspiration to any translators of the
Bible. We have good reason, indeed, to believe that
many translations of Scripture into various languages
are substantially correct in sense, and give, on the
whote, ajnst view of the meaning of the sacred writ-
ers, and of the great doctrines of the Gospel. And
one translation may give the sense of the original
more exactly than another ; but no man ias a right to
apply the name ' Bible' more te one translation than
te another. As for our authorised version-the one in
common use in this country-it is se called from its
being the one, 'authorised to be read in churches,' in
order te secure.uniformity in our Divine Service, but
it was never authorised as thestandard of our Church,
in ithe sense of -being that 'Holy Scripture' by whichi
it is declared:-ail doctrine is t abe pruved. Indeed, it
vas not eiren composed till several years after the
framing of the Thirty-nine Articles, vhich declare
Scripture lo be our rule of faith. The version which
was at that time in use was one commonly called the
'Bishop's- Bible,' parts of which are retaied in our
prayer books-namely, the Psalms and the sentences
from Snipture. introduced into the Communion Ser-
vice. But, as I have already said, the framers of our
Articles meant by 'Holy Scriptura' neither that nor
any other version, but-what is most literally and
strictly, so-called-the very works composed by the
inspired writers themselves."
Learned and candid Protestants have no sympathy
vith the spirit of blind biblielatry withi which igno-
rant andshallow men presume t deny the imperfec-
tions of the Anglican Bible.- They invite criticism
'spon it, and amendment. of it, and in the current
number f the- Edinburgh Review1 Ifind the autho-
rised version condemned as having been execulted in a
spirit antaàonistic t the true spirit of Christianity,
tnd the ,reviewer relies on the. opinion of the Arch-
bisopof Canterbury as to the Calvinistic influences

ithswiich:itswas accomplished, te ground bis argu-
ment. :But more than this, he recommends, as seme
remedy' for se great an evil, the appointment of a
parpetual committee te purify' the text of.the transla-
tion, and do some what o that needful service to the
integrity of the Word of God, which it bas been the
unceasing 'nd successful endeavour of the Catholic
Church, in:all countries. and .at ail times,-to achieve
for Christendom. On the other hand, Catholic Pre-
lates, whilst they have condemned the corruptions

tid perversions of the Anglican Iible, have ben ever
ready toi'rebognise its literary worth. Thé gréie
Bisqhopof Kildare-and Leighlin,' i bis examination
befoté thë House of Commons in 1825, Vas.asked:-
SDo yo. conC'sider the -authorised translation of the
Churcb of Englaid as of a sufficiety perverse qua-
lity tomerit the description of the- gospel of the De-
vil VI Andhis answer was-" God forbid that I should
soconaidav.eit, for though it bas matiy errors, I consi-
dar il oneb lfthe noblest vorka-one of the àablest
transiatiobs i twhicih has aveu bean produced. TThis, I
say :wbilst t icok upon il as aboonding in inaccura-
cies, and h(aving ha - i marny errais." Anti a éirnilar
Fopimiorn lte same yean was given jomnîly te te
Çomnmissioners, cf -Education b> bah four Çathbe
Arehibisitops ef [reland. They> ware mari emEnt lra
ability',and-iearninsg, anti devotionto lte fait;which
thé>y adorneti, auid'they -ueanimousiy-said thrngb lthe

- rimate, Ddètdr Gutis-« Wé .agreetajttîhe duthar-
isaersice cf thte.Establieibed Chtunofris a viarya.nble
and an>ry 'fine -work. [t uses pure language. I1
surpasses ours by fan in point of language-gl Es in the
natureo a paraphrase, and ours is moreßtlerally cor-
te'e; jbut" we carnnt takre it, anti have niotdone so,
ihànt wer bave ail La oui cntrovarsial works,praised
thEs trnlto. [ stata these things tctdemntraiîte
to yone that ta chiais et lthe Caltolic Church, whtilst
they' guard .vitb emrnest jeaiousy lte failth of lthepeo-
pie, andi starniy resist an>' interference withiit 'flan>'
way, arecc n'o rnated by' an>' spirit et i'ntolerant fa-
nàticism. sàüèi é tlie"Attorney-Generai appears toe
altiibaté to thé trdverser. Thé>' bavé ne spmtr'like.to

itat which found expression on the face of the Eng- the mission vwrought vast improvemrnti the Catima-fish statute book-, until a very recent period, in thle lie population, Father Petcherine preached against
nfamous enactment by which i" Popish Missals and these books, and urged his hearers not only t abatain

Rituals" côntaining a great proportion of the Sacred from the perusal of(tbem, bol, for the avoidance of
Scriptures, and other " Popish books" of a like cha- temptation, tu follow the example of the Christians
racler, were required to be seized and burnt, and by of the Apostoeie times, and bring them in and give
which the Crucifix was ordered ta be defaced and so thera te the PIiests. He did not preach against the
returned o ils ovuer. In darker limes the Rhemish Bible in any version-he dit !not ask that an>' copy'
Bible was openly burnt, i believe in obedience to the of it should be deliveredti p-te abided smtrily by
spinit of this sîtîate, and I grieve te say that ta spirit the policy anid by the laiw cf bis Orter, avoitted all
still shows itsel iborribly, though lithe statute be abo- manner of controversy, and denounced immoral works,
lished, in the idonolastie fury of a vulgar and impious and immoral works alone. And the people obeyed
imtoleranee, and the open desecration of tesig t of his call, and multitudes of books were brought to
our Redemption. How does thatevil spirit contrast him-pamphles in bundles-infarmous publicatiois,
with the opinions I have quoted, and stitl more how whichii are weekly polluting ile popular mind of En--
does it contrast with the solemn declarations of hlie land-translaions cf sensual noves from the Frence,
same illustrious man te whom f have referred, and of vile Englishi novels, whose very names are an abo-
another distinguished Prelate of the Cathotic Church, mination, and many others, andi he directed the
the laie Most Rev. Dr. Kelly, upon this very mater burning i of the books so broughit, in te full belief
of the public and contemptuous'destruction of the Bi- that they were ail of the class he had denoneed, and
ble? Before the parliamentary committee of 1825 without the least conception that any Bible, of any
these Catholic Bishops were examined, andi thus they version, was amongst them. This is the simple trutit
spoke:- a-consistenteven with the facits of ie case as already

" To Dr. Kelly-fs it your experience, or have yo detailed in evidence-consistest iit tihe pre;achting
heard it in such a manner as to believe il-, that there of the missioner, iwithal ] bis conduct, and witt ail
have been any particular acts of distinction of the his words. ie burnei no Bible-be knew not that
Testament in the authorised version inlthe west of any had been burned-he would not have permitted
freland, either executed or enjoined by the Roman the public ard cdntempluons burning of any, if ie
Catholic Clergy? had learnt that any iad reacied hie house ; he is ab-

" Dr. Kelly-The directions given by the Roman solutely innocent cf the act and ut the purpose which
Catholie Clergy in the archdiocese of Tuam are, that the i ndictment charges. i asked one of the wilnesses
iE the versions of the Scriptures are not approved of whether the book which i old in my bani (« 'The
by the Catholic Church, the Faithful are to refuse lo Mysteries of Londoi") was not one o ithose anongst
take lthem; but if they should be i.duced te take the bundles brouight to Fathler Peicherine. And [se
them they are to be given up into the hands of the answered that ia t-as, ad that imoltitudes tof the num-
Clergymen ; but I have not known of any instance of bers of it were hmenped tugeier. I miglht have fur-
any Clergyman destroying by fire or otherwise any of ther iasked imite as t aother books cf lthe sane cias.
these Testaments. and character, bat I coffßned mysei l miti, as a

" Have vou heard of sixty, or any number of 'Tes- sample of the iwhole. i have looked througi potions
laments, having been thirown into the river ai Ballin- of il had never seeu il ntil I enterei tis court te-
asloe? day ; antd I tell you that it presents a mass of bestial

" Dr. Kelly-[ have nit. and evoltin iniisties, calculated, if sin can di )so,
"l Should you think such an act deserving t ofen- to bring drown G(ld avesngig wati upon ithe i-

sure ? happy peciple who, inthouîsamnde anti d tensoi tiousanda,
" Dr. Kelly-I think it an improper acttu todestroy week alter week, deIighlt to wallow ii tihem. .ook at

such a book. these obscene pitures; regard tlie tales of worse ab-
I Te Dr. Doyle-Wiat is your opiiion uipnl that scenity vwsich they ilnlustrate ; considler the effects

point? itheyn iist produce on[ mi heas anti usnderstanding of
l Dr. Doyle-I thinr the sarne. I think il impro- i the miltilude :rememb r ia-m that hey ircmilate tmnomgh1

per te treat the Word of God in that kind fni way.- I the lengtli andi breadith dfngland, amd (eil meil 'iLe
Il a single individual, through error or mismake, did is siot abenefactor to ur cmtiry inlew forîbids tedif-
such a tiing I might overlook il, but t sh iniitirik fusion Of iheir poison her ? O1 such buooks as tim'e
il very' wrong." -more devastir thian lhe peslilen-e, more terribleI mightt bring living witniesses so te depose in raulti- than inemecin d, bcamuse they pollmieste spirit
tudes. I migit put upon that table Ecclesiastie ahter F1of man ani kiltlis immrntasihopes-my elIna
EcclesiastLi, ready te adopt these opinions and aflirn been ile enmy. Aaist the e, heraisedii, testi-
this judgment; but evidence such as this, given mo ai wrnin -eand etireaty,ie l vehement de-
without reference te any pending cause or f1r aray nuncation, antd deemned liai lieiwas laboring in ris
temporary purpose, uttered as it Vere from the ol- Master's srvice, anid advaucig thie lighiiesl irnteresis
noed graves of wise and holy men, must be oif power, of his fteltow-beissgs, wlen le devoteti itient t. Ite
if anyting in the world can be so, to correct mis- iames. Is ise rnode o his pîimeedhng there niay
conception and silence calnmrmy and establisi trutth. have been grounda for captioins ubjectionI. It may have
I have iabored, so far, to remove a prejudice calcu- bee misunderstood by honet mean i;but in siif, ina
lated to work deep injury to my client and bis cause, is desigrn antid is remsuls, it ias iiholy> blar tieless.-
anti I truat I ave donesornething to gain for im and Sill, i desirs tu say ihai, huwever innocent it may
it an impartial hearing. I wish you aItleast t be- have ['een, amdat vas-! lament, ami lie laments, thai,
lieve on the authority of the facts I have feebly stated in a countr> such as lis, occasion evei of imagised
and the proofs I have mosi imperfectly arrayed, Lta otience shouli lhave been given lo airny-man. By Fa-
the traverser is net to be condemnedti pon ai'nyas- ther Pecherine nonents was intetided ; ih did what lie
sumption that the Catholic Church is the adversary deemed ait act i usefuilness and duty; but il .was
of Ioly Scripture, or that -he must be ils adversary open t mnisconception, anid il was misconceived•
because he is her Minister. If I have se lar opesned and that wih weas done only in advancement of the

your minds that you cap yield me a fair audience, and public murais, fias bee taikei as -an fisuit lo the
regard the merits of my case, my task is accomplish- opinion aniid the feeling cf some f le Proteestant com-
ed, and I have saved my client. For, on lte simple munity. For myself, i eay witit perfect truth tlat 1
trult of that case, and the evidence whliich really af- regret iis ver' dieep!y. T have been friu mny earliest
fects it, I rely for your verdict wiit an unblecobing d uatys tIe familiar friend oft rotesIantli. They were
confidence. Thiis s that case told in plain, brief tme companions tif my>' boyhood, anid the competitors
inords. The Redemptorists, of whom Father Pethe- cf ' y youth. from ithein, I gainedt muchai the se-
rine is one, are an Order of religious men in the Ca- culariknowledge antid the training fer public action
tholle Church, devoted to the teaching of the people which have enabied me to battle wniti le worid.-
-to their moral teaching, anti uthat exclusively.- i And now they are not merely the associames o my
They lead lives o poverty and- self.denial. They daily life, but mcasiy of them my dear, and honored,
pass from place to place vith incessantand eiommous Iandt irusted friends. And though i an a Catihmihe,
labor, toiling tofr God'a honor and the salvation of niti- Irom the fullest conviction of mny intellect, and with
man souls, seeking no earthly recompense, rejecting aIt the assurance of.a duscile antid humble faiî, i rfee
ail pecuniary remunerati:m content if they can ob- siicerely, claiming for myself full treedom of tonpght
tain the poorest food and the humblest raiment. They and speech, hie respect wtic i,s due tu the pr-tuei-
are forbidden to preach controversy. They do n t ples, the convictioas, even tha ionest prejidices of
seek for proselytes. They do not go out on the high- ihose wvho difler from me. Therefore, i Jamënt Ithat
ways to insuit or irritate their felow-men---to force any occasion ofetience Should have been given to any
their opinions upon others, and stir up evil passions, man throughi inadvertence, or vait of knowledge, n
in the name of that Gospel of love, which should consideration cf thie: peculiar circumstances of this
bind ail bumanity in one universal brotherhood.-' distracted kingdom..- And so docs my Re. etict, [t ¡i
.They came to Kingstown. They labored in the pul- lis province and bis dutY.té combat enter and proctaii
pli and lt confessional for mac>n days, and a part of i the truth, "uncating consequeaces? But o? th desg.
their teachig there, as everywhere, was aimedt t etreat wilh pmxblicc nailte.optaieos of any class
induce their vast congregations to avoid the reading of Irishmen hé bas beau, ad he is, leapable, as he is
of obscene and immoral and infidel books. TheyAndnowlt me ak yon, baving boid my

bav hen l Enlani, ntiLie>'kncv ltaisoct j~Jclients simple ( t i $ ismotiveil andi Ms mets, is titerohave been i England, and they know that such pub-an evidencei in thi cse, upon whiib ou possibi ground.Licatinstara pored abroad ine afoui and noisomellod a conviction Dos wy-statemènt. commendit lsei t your
upon i Lâcorrupted people, assaiing everything that 4inderstandings, as reasenable, and probable, and com-
issaetd in our religion and.nobile our nature- patible with aU the. established facts wbich have beamt
proc!aiming property a robbery and marpage a bon -ui-ged on joua aetntiond? « Tésaare ntt to presume the
diaga-famsiiarising men and wnomen vith crimes' guilt of te ccused-yoà are to presumetiqiùu'ènee,
whci shiuldiot even be named in a 'Christilan lnd t itguilt s proved against Lima. 'ou are no: to conaiet
-encouraging adultéry- and incet, and makihg a ona suspicîon,:or on semise,: or the straiuîgof'evidones,
jestof murder-mockingataIl authoity and tram- or thesuggestioso. Elgeniouiatyà s Turcda,îction
pling on ail law-scoffiing at-morality as a folly, and mut o or testimeayoitIve coClt b.ul .e r cercive
religion--as;a fraud, and.with open and unchecked justice .Nay :nore, in a case like ths 'a whichiphe
audacity denying the existence of the Almighty God. pionf ia, at best, circnmatantialso taras it affects the
With the horrnble result of such thiings elsewhere traverser, you are bqand te exhaust ail reasonable possi-
the duties-of these zealous Priests have made them bilities consisteùt'. a once with the facts ànd ,with
too well acquaintediand they have sought to ieward bis innocence; blfore you ficd hima, gumity. Reé;rd-
away the- evil from the Irish people. So fartiaI peo- -ing these ptinciplea, which : are 1 rudimentai and
pie, in isisuflering an:itls poverty, ias: been fuli e seoled in our lair, ask yoursclves, firet--Were Bibes
hope Le Heaven, rand wonderfully fs-eafom the gross burtatall? fs itquite clear te you that thereihas been
vices inhi ave desolted tlern mrsore rcerely emrti lia m e inesm e
eus nations. Hiera, at leas, infidelity' bas y'at foundati a not abe deoeiving,:and isome cf (hem deceived i
no0 abiding place. We itave deep revarance fer reh-- Isi: impossible, that management:annd contrivanacemeay
gîon anti ic!vîrg truai mn, te Redeemar of maninmd, have hadi te de wnta the production efthose bits.c? Bible
anti, îtàaks to Divine Providence, ltereais stil mani'ly tht have betsignosyahtpidáds.ipni
faitht andthe -suainless pahity' cf -.woman amidst-- distlayed? But, supiioéé'thét onerB.ibîè:id oneTesta-

* -~ -- e n hit cf bÔIl' Iel td<' ment ver.actgUlyensameid 1 aùd-mord, iVis perfeetly de--
-~t~g~~aii--, monstrable therewara,poî acccrdi te.etidence,-.

To maintain:this.faith,in a ptarserve this pornty, t erma le quesin- s daimt'etrine answrabie fer
Rediemptorrat Fd1thré ie el uit teir solemni dut y knoin 1a i ne om 'f id! feonasei, on'dmuzd, or

trsigst e bnaausao of-e> ev tasc bock s toowas teo estre>y imorai books, addi heas ignorahl c the
fastanidgstus, ecasmteyn thate boks presence cf lthe Bible nd thme restsament jn the o: burningare davilisi agents for lthe dsrconothbdespile What puée? is ltera to.lit him wilhesucetkowledge,anti thesouls -cof mec-that to lthe idividual lthe>' commandat or ceamusai? His'liitsaesled VLià émaaot leli

bring debasement, anto le staonte decay-dfefrmsng yeou'what hie knev,-or thoughat, ctphrliiàed;rOf aillliving
the beauty' anti a1gasing lthe grandeur etf man's moral mon; ho coul aid yu best ta reaetthetruth on.tuhéEd''xed
beintg,s and making hEm a brutai sensualist anti a godl- question, but ho is accusediand he 1m.ust he aiea. So far
léss reprobame, whtîst te>' sap tha foundiations ofc s asihEis sought to.'ba aff'a hjounsei or commandi cf
cm1l.orderandi the,-auLirity et law,- wnhich bave thei~ liresl eittoujro alim titat deihi cidnéèd
oniyrgeuriitiî. higih sanctions cf a, n ation's.-v6vi reivveuto i dfrutjbt isiawego
na ranti.2 religion. ;-Therefore; at Kiùgstown,. whiere ( - <ganmue on&sitpgH.


